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hazard through exposure to asbestos par- Palestinian mayor of Nablus is a respont1cles. My own commitment to addressing sible and far- si;;ll ted action which can
this problem was originally generated by only help the peace process now taking
my concern for the health of the workers place between Israel and Egypt.
at the Navy shipyard in my district in
Mayor Bassam Shakaa. who had been
Groton. Conn. It is well known that the jailed since November 11 by the Israeli
shipyards are among the heaviest users authorities after allegedly organizing
of asbestos, and the Department of Palestinian resistance to Israel and vole.,
Health, Education, and Welfare has re- ing support for rerrorist activities. was
ported that an estimated 11 mllllon allowed to return to Nablus, the largest
Americans have been exposed to asbestos town in the West Bank. provided he exat significant levels in the past 30 years ercise his duties as mayor in accordance
. and that up to 50 percent of that num- . with the law.
ber may die of lung cancer and related
The military governor of the West
diseases.
Bank, Brig. Gen. Binyamin Ben-Eliezer,
Over the past several years, I have SUP- was quoted in today's Washington Post
ported the efforts of the Connecticut De- as saying "I believe ·this fs proof of
partment of Health, and others, in the strength to be able to make unpleasant
State who have been working to establish decisions," and I completely agree with
a screening clinic in Groton. To date we- his observation.
have been unsuccessful in securing a
Israel's release of the mayor demongrant for. this purpose. I will continue strates its respect for the democratic
worktng w!th, and supporting the efforts process and for justice, which is a reof, the State of Connecticut to bring freshing contrast to the activities taking
about such a program at the earliest l\05- place in another part of the Middle
East.e
sible time.
I am taking this opportunity to bring
this larger Issue of asbestos exposure to
your attention because it is my hope that
THE POPE'S_ VISIT TO TURKEY
the positive action I anticipate this body
taking today will be-by way of taking
HON. EDWARD J. DERWINSKI
the first step in addressing tllis problem
in the schools-an indication of the Con' or n.x.mom '
IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVEs
&ress readiness to take whatever other
actions ·may be deemed necessary in the
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future to address this larger problem.
• Mr. ·DERWINSKI. Mr. Speak.er,lt. waa
·
A number of mr colleagues. sucb as
Representatives MILLER, FENWICK, BEARD, Just a few weeks ago when the entire
and the members of the House Education country was electrified by the visit of
and Labor Subcommittee on Elementary, Pope John Paul n to the United States.
Secondary, and vocational Education His trip received the overwhelming media
and the Subcommittee on Labor stand- attention which it fully deserved.
ards as well as senatqr HARRISON WILI have been disappointed, however, at
LIAMS and the Senate Human Resources
the limited media attention given to the
Committee have been working very hard Pope's visit to Turkey last week. In a
to address· this problem. we know there way, this was not only unique and dell·
are serious health problems attendant cate, but possibly the most historic mis·
to inhalation of signiftcant amounts of sion which the energetic John PaUl has
asbestos fibers. and we know . that there undertaken so far.
are many people who have been heavilY
The specific purpose of the trip was to
exposed. This is a problem that will not shore up the Orthodox Christian comgo away, and Ilook forward to this House muntty in Turkey. The Pope met w!th
having the opportunity to consider legis- Orthodox. Patriarch Demetrius I, "first
lation which will provide guidance and among equals" of all patriarchs and
leadership in this area during th1B Con- Thbishops~~-~e Eastern Orthodox Church.
gress.
.
e pe. ... ....,..ch has suffered under great
I believe that in -supporting H.R. 3282 restrictions and calculated insUlts from
we will be assuming a responsible post- . Turkish omc1a.Is over the years, so the
tion in providing for the inspection and inunediate impact of the Pope's visit is
detection of hazardous asbestos condi- to protect the Orthodox Church from the
tions in our schools and, as a result, w111 sbea.dy pressure on its physical assets and
assist in providing a national focus and call the situation to the attention of the
grc::.t.er awareness of the larger problem wodd.
·
that awaits our further action and conIn another dramatic gesture, the Pope
sideration.
received the Armenian Bishop of IstanI strongly urge my colleagues to Join bul. The Turkish genocide of the Arme ln supporting H.R. 3282.e
..menlans before World War I was the
first tragedy of that ldnd in modern h!story.
The Roman Catholics and Eastern OrISRAEL'S COURAGEOUS DECISION
thodox Churches separated in 1054.
Since Constantinople was oveiTUil by the
Ottoman Turks in 1453, the pa.triarcha
RON. DAVID R. OBEY
have faced constant harassment, a.nd in
the last 50 years, secUlar Turkish officials
or WJIICONSur
have continued the pattern.
IN THE BOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
Thus, the religious significance of
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greater communlcatlon between these
• Mr. OBEY. Mr. Speaker, the recent two great church leaders, which could
decision by the Israeli Government to lead to Ultimate reun1fication. cannot be
drop deportation proceedings against the overstated. The Pope's trip symbollzes a
'·
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new and me anin~ful relationship which
will tut tress t h e spir itu:tl. historica l a nd
lc~al r igh ts of the pa tr iarch to cont inue
to fun ction in the historic city of Constantinople.•

CAPITALISM

HON. RON PAUL
OF TEXAS

IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
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• Mr. PAUL. Mr. Speaker, some honest
Intellectuals who oppose the free market
apparently do so under the impression
that top businessmen cont rol the economy when the Government does not.
But this is far from the truth. In a free
market, it fs the consumer who is king.
The consumer's desires are what determ!ne every economic activity. Businessmen succeed only to the extent that they
are able to satisfy consumer needs and
wants.
Dr. Ludwig von Mises, the greatest
economist of our century and one of its
most eloquent defenders of freedom.
delivered a series of lectures on capitalism, in 1959, 1n Argentina. Only recently
found among his papers, these lectures
are even more relevant to the 1980's
than they were to the 1950's
The following article was · prlDted in
the December issue . of the Freeman,
which 1s publlshed by the Foundation
for Economic Education. I would like to
call this article's many .insights to my
colleagues' attention. ·
The article follows:
CAPrrALISM

_

(By Ludwtg von M.lses)

Descriptive . terms which people use are
often quite ,m1~eac11ng. In talkln3 e.bout
modern capt&tns of Industry and leaders or
big business, tor lnste.nce, they call e. man
a "chocolate king" or a "cotton k.lng" or an
'"automobile king." Their use or such tenntn.ology Implies that they aee practlce.lly no
dllference between the modern heada of
industry and those feude.l klnga, dukes or
lords of earlier days. But the d ll!"erence ta
. 1n !act very great. tor a chocolate lUng doea
not rule at all, he serves. He does not reign
· over conquered terrttox:y, Independent or the
f!l.&rJCet. ln<:repenl!ent ot h1B customers. The ·
chocolate klng--or the steel king or the
automobUe king or any other king of modern
Jndustry-depencla on the Industry be
operates e.nd on the customers he serves.
Tbta "king" mUIIt ate.y 1n the good graces ot
hta subjects, the eonsumen; he loses bta
"kingdom•• u soon ·a. he Ia no longer 1n a
position to glve hla customers better service and provide lt at lower coat than othena ·
With whom he must compete.
Two hundred ye&nl ago, before the advent
of ce.pltallsm. a man"s social ste.tus waa ftxed
from the begtnning to t.be end or h1a U!e:
he Inherited it from hl.s ancestors, and it
never changed. U he wu born poor, he
always remained poor. and 1f he wu born
ncb- lord or a duk~e kept hla dukedom
and the property that went wtth It for tbe
rest of h1l llfe.
AlJ tor manu!acturtng. the pr!.m!tlve processing Industries of those days existed almost·
exclusively for the benefit of the wealthy.
Most of the people (ninety percent or more
of the European population) worked the land
and did not come 1n conte.ct with the cltyortented proc:essln3 ~dUIItrtes . · ThJs rigid
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m.a.n who prodw:.e.s 1n the factory. · not among the workers themsel ves, but
those things which are sold 1D the d epart- among the landed .aristocracy-the g e ntry of
ment. ~rea. The people :who tbUI.k that the England a.nd the European conuocnt. They
power lJI big bu&lne.SS l& enormous are mia- blamed capltalts.m for something that was
talc: en &15o, £1ru:e blg ow;tness depends en- .not very pleii£Ult I or them: at the beg tnnlng
t.Uel.f 011 the patronage oi those who buy 1ts of the nlneteentb cent ury, the hl gb er wages
prcxluct.s; the biggest enterprae loses 1ts paid by .1ndustry to Jts wark.el:s Jor ced the
power ADd ttl Jnfiucnce wllen .U lose.~; .1ts landed gentry to pa.y equaDy higher wages to
customer&.
t.beJ.r &grlcultura.l work.els.. The aristocracy
F1tty or ai.JttT years ago lt u.lcl Jn attacked tbe tndastrles by crltlcl.zlng the
.almoet all.capltallat .oountz.le& that the .r.aU- standanl or Jlvl.ng oi the masses or t.he
t>oad. =mpiiZI,lea were too big and too po_.. workem.
'tUl;- tboey bad. a mODOpoly; .u waa tmposalble ·
01 course--.trom our viewpoint, the workto compete with them. ·n -.s alleged that, ers' .staru1&rds o! 11vt.ng wu extremely low;
ill the fteld ot uans~ caplt.a.ll.sm bad
=ndltlans under early .capitalism were ahsoalready .reacbel1 a st&Je at wblcb It bad de- lutel)' llboek~ lmt not bee&W!e the newly
stroyed tbeH', for Jt bad eUmin:ated compe- developed .capltall..st lndustz1e.s biU2 barmed
tttlaa. 'What -people over'lookecl wu tbe ~act the workan. 'Tbe peoplelllrel1 to work.ln tactba.t tbe -po~ of the rallrCMI48 <l~ded ~ toties biU2 already been CJdst1ng at a vlrtually
thelr abWty to eerve people better than any subbWilAn leveL
.
otb~ -iaetbod of ~f&Dsport&U<m. -or cotll'ee tt
'The famous old story• .repeated bundreda
would ba?e been ridiculous 'to compete wtth of tim~. that the fActories emplo.yed women
oo.e or ~beN big raUroad compU!'Ie.; by bunG.- and cbl!dren and 1hat these won:~en and.
1n« anoebe!' Tallroad paranet to tbe old UM, - chDdren. befcm! they were wol'klng 1n fa.cslnoe ibe QJclllo,e -waa ·sutllc:len.t to sene Cit• · 'tOrtes. bad 11vel1 undl!'r &at tsractcry cond.SI.stlng ~
·
t1ons, 1s one or the peates·t falsehoods .of
B~ -very IIDMl ~ eame ot'ber eompetl•
b1Story. "nle mo'tber Wbo wotlted 1n tlle t&ctors. 'l'fteClom of oompettttOIIl &Jell nC)t -mean 'tortes bad nothing 'to ·c oo'k Wltb; they did
~ 'J0'\1 ~ caooeed 'Imply by lm1t&tll\g-«
not 1e&Te the'lr bumes and 'tbelr k1tcbens 'to
copytD« pnellldy wb" IO!IleOJJe d611 bu go tnro the !actor'!es. tbey went into tactortea
done. Freedom -of \be preaa <loes not mean beeaase 1;bey bad no 1dtcbem, 1m4 1t tbl!;Y
t:bat ,ou ba"Te t:be rlgtlt 'to copy ..,hat anotber bad .., lt11lcben tb")' bad 'DO Tool1 'tO coo'k ln
m.a.n b . . wrtttea 1md thua 110 ~mre tl\e1NC- · those ltltcbens. Anti ~ t!trfidren dtd 'DOt
eea Wicb 'tb1& other !lllm bu -duly me'11ted. come %rom eamfort.abJe au:rsertea.. 'They were
Cl1l MK:mnit 41 h~ ~bteveJnenta. U meMll!
•t&cvtng •Dd 4,ytng.. And -&U Ule ·Wk about
the aame

system of feudal aoclety P'"evaUed 1.a Ule
most developed areas <0! Ew-ope tor many
b undreds of yeus.
Howner. u t.be runt.! popula.tton expiLDded,
there develope~! a trurplua of people on the
land. For this surpl\1.6 of population wtthallt
\nhertted laud eGtate&, tbll!l"e wu not
eno\lf:h to -do, DOl' wu 1t pollSI:ble for tbsn to
wurlt tn the proceKing &Ddostr1es; the Jt1nCS
of

uw cttle.

denied tllem ~ces. "'Ibe mum-

bers of tbea "outc:a.ta- oorrt1nueC to grow,
&D(I rnu DO one knew Wba1; to do wtth ~
They were, ln t.be tan .ause cl t.be wanl,
-proletartana.- out:cast. 'Whom the f:MS'Ilment DOUld only put lute 1;he wcx10umse or
thr poorhouse. In eome eect1ona of Europe,
especially tn the Netberllt.n&a.Dt\ tn Englsnd,
:they became .a D1liDIII'OIU tb&t, 1J)' the ~
eenth century, they were a real menace to
the presenation ot .the prevaw.n: ~tal system.

-

'I'ocSay, J.n illJie>JMIQg il1mtlar alDditlons m

pace.

Ulte Indta or otbet developing COIDlforge~tbat, l.a elghteent.hoentury .England. condlt&ona were much
..one. At \ba.t ~me. 'EDCI&D4 bad a popul&~oo ot IIII 41" N9&1 JDU.Uoa people. but -of
1.hoee am GC •even mtllla!l people. more tban
ooe mHIJon, probab(J' ewo mUUo11, &lm-

trtes. we mu.t DOt

,ply poor-autcMts for whOm tbe-ex!stlnt; tiOclal
aptem made oo provlalcll. Wbat &o -do •ltb
.tbe• ()Utc&sta • • ·one -ol. tbe _sreat p-oiHema

ot ~teentb~tQ17 EDclaiML
&ndtbw grat 'Jiroblem wu \be 1adk dt nw

that you b&ft tbe right~ 'WI'lte eometb:blg
-terta11. Tbe Brfttsb, 'VeTJ' .ertaua1y, ~ad to
.aak Giem.elves 'tbta questloB: ~at ~ •• d11ferent. 'l"reecSSm or oompettt.aon -aonoeratn«
rallroa<la, !or 4!nmp1e, me.- U1at ~
goln« 'tO 4o ln tbe fllture . .,.bell -our tONBta
wlll no longer give us the wood we ~eed !or ..,.. rre. ·to mveat somethl~. to odo -.acmr !n4..u1e. •Dd ~or beatlnc oar houses? t:blnc. wblch wU\ eheltenge tbe mJlroad.l ilDI1
1"or t.he nillng < : 1 - U - a (leeperate tl!t- -p1ace thea bl • 'VerY precaz1oae -compettU•e
.
.
~;
.
.
aat\oll. Tbe etatecnoet1 dt(t not know •hat ~ 'lllttta't.lon. . • ·Ill tbe U~ etatee Cbe -aompetttloa. W
Cle, and tbll ruling «'!utry .en~ ilbsotutely
witlw:Nt •ny ~aa on how 'tO 1mpron com!t- Ole ~Gil-Ill -the ronn -or bu.sea.

"MM•

Ucms.
TIU '!IT&11T

or -.usa

mobllea. tnlck..ll, and tJ:lrp1--.bu ~Wied
~ nnro.cta 'to .wrer 1Uld to be ahnoat -comdef~. • far u ~er tnt.:a.-

~cnow

pletely

oUt at tb1s sertoua IIOC1.a1.Kltuatton emerged

tbe begtnntnp or moeern capltallsm. There
were BOine persons

·among

lt.lll~

tbaae outcast&,

poor people, wbo tried to Ott•
,ran1ze others to .et up &mall shops wh.lcb
could jll'04uce .110me~ T.blll wu .an lnno~

vatlon. 'Tbeee 1nnovato:ta d14 .not produce ugooda aultable on]T .101' the upper
tbey produced cheaper produ.Cta tor
everyan~·· needa. ~ th1a wu tbe orlgln of
~apltalt.&m aa lt operate& today. It wu the
beglnni.D,i Qf masa productJon, .the .lun.d..am.ental pl1nclple of £apltallst.lc IDdWitl'J'.
WbereU ~old processtng todusu._ ..-.lnf tlu! r!cb people tn the ~JtJel.bad ex1atec:l
almost uclualvely :tar t.be .demasada ot the
Jo1Pper .cluHa, the new -p!UJUt iDltust.detl
began to produce .thLIIp that CO'Uld ~ putchased by the ,general population. It wu
mass proclu.ct.ton to aaUsfy tbe ~ cf the
pensl~
c1aSseJI.;

ma&SeL

\

Tb.la .. ~ .!madament.l principle oL ocaptDlnm .. ti ~:dsta ~ •• au et Ux>.e Cllftm-

trtes In wbk:b there tl a highly dentoped .,..
. _ . , ~ 'J)IICidactilm. ~ 'the
urpt
&be ma.t .fii:Datte attaca by Clle

«

-..ealled ~

JI!IUS- a! moe nc~UIIIIIIy

. . ~ ~ .ante of tiN - · .:nt..))11- ~ h.XW7 ~toodll BDJety fDr Uae
weU-to-4o CHHrar att.m tlle mqnttocle
ot ~ ~wnn , .. ADd toct.y.u.u tbe people

whet wmk ill~~ .rnoare &he main
&be produets m.de ~ thoee
'aetode& Thta » tile fuDda._taa . dl~
betweel\ the capHiallet.loc priDclptee.ar llfOCiue. iJoa .ADd . tbe teudAlJGtc .pctnclplel ot the
~ ~

pr.ec:e4.l.DC ....,...

..., . .... . .- . ...

~~llft · -·· · ·-

'Wbell ~ _ , _ , '01' elabn, 'that ~ere
Is a d11ferenoe between ~be l'fOdncers 1lDd 1:be
Of tbe 'JII'IIIdaeta Gt~ ~-.

c.JGII_,..
they are badQ'm:ts1akeJr..-A1nertcan depa.rt-

ment .8Uli'M J'OW hear tbe Aklpa '"the C1ato..1DIJr . . ~ya ~··ADd.~ CIUatoma' . .

E 39'il

pon&ttOI;l 'ls

~~-

t.be ~ untpeeltable .horror Dl tllll'ly
..caplt&ll£m ~an be .re111ted ~.Y .. .single -«ta-

t ..t.te : ~~ -1ll t.beae J4l&l'8 m whlcb
.Brlti&b cap1t&lliim 4etreloped. preclBely 1n the
age called .the hl.llmtrlal .Re11olut1on 1n li:Dcland. bl the .J'e&J:a hom .1760 to .1.830, pre.clSely 1n .Lhose _zears t.he population or Eng-

land double<1. whlcb means that hundreds
or thousands .or Cbtldren-w"ho wou.J.d have
dledln .precedlng t1m~urVlved and ·.a:rew
to 'become men and wamen-

.uwm ila.tNcl.s . ~ttM!:NT
There .. :mo lioabt. 'Umt Ole .oondlt.lons of
"t.he preeedillg .ttmea were -..ery '11.D.811.tll:!actory.
.U wa ~'tal.blt bustnea Ulat 1mproved
tilem. It wu -prectsaly those earl? ~kttlriea
t.b&t prc:rvtded tor the needs oL Uletr wom-

CAl'rrALIBX n.ursrmn.a:o rHE woRLD
The dellelopment ot caplt&Jli!UI.aonslsts m
~veryODe's havl.ng the right to serve the cuetam.er better ~lor=~ cheit.ply. -4-lld tb.1.ll
.metbOd. t.b1l prtncl~e. baa, wU.bJ.n .a ~- era, either directly or Indirec tly by espartpa.ra.tillely Jlbort Ume. tn.n.stanned the whole InC prod.ucta &lld tmport1ng 1ood and .%aw
world. It ~as made _possth1e an .unprocedented matertaa tz.oa ~ countriES.. AgUu. and
.increase m w01'le1populat11m.
ill£ato. the earlY h.l.lltor.lana of capitalism
In eighteenth-century England. the JJmd have-one can h&rclly uee a milder ~
could support o~ sa mlWon people at a t.ala11ied hlsto!'J. ·.
very low standard of Uvl.ng. Today more than
One &neodote .they \1Sed io tell, czuite pac'11tt.7 mnnon people enJoy a much b.lgber slbly ln'l'ented. ln•'Olvecl BenJamia .Fra.nk.lin.
.5ta.nc1ard ntnrtng than even the rleb enJC!Yed .Accocdl~ ·to tile atory, Ben Fra.nklln v1£1ted
durlng the ellgbteent'b centuJ7. And .toeS~ a .oottou .plill bl EDglanCI., anti the Qwner of
•t&nllanl at~ 1n E:n,gland would probllb1y &oM mlll ~ld bka. .l.u ll Qf .pc14e; "l.oelt, :ben
· 'be .m1 ~. bad not a grea.t delll of 'the ..,. oot.tora .,gOGda #Qr Bu101g~" BenJamin
energy C1f 'the ~tlsb been w~ '1n what Jl'ran'kU.n, :W01t1~ annmd. aee1.Qg t.Jtat .the
- were, trom various paints of vtew• .atrolctallle wor.k.en were .liha:bbizy 4rei0SIId oll8J.d.; ' 'W.by
polltlcal and mrut.ary ·,adventures:.
doo'~ you prodlloe ali!Q roc ,Nour own
These azw .the fact& about-c.plt.alialiL 'I:hua, workers? ..
· j l &ll ~!lsbman-. toe ~ .matter, .-y
But those e:q>ort;& Of Wblcb the OWDU or
other maD 1a Wl6 «WAtry ot t.be world~ . 1:b.e m1l1 'SJ>Olr:e -nall7 meant 'tlun ~ did pro~,. co ..a .trtew~s· that be u .OJ>posefl &o duce 1or 1l1.ll own -wotkers, because '%ngland
eapltallsm there t1 a wondertW wa.y - tct -b:ad -to t:mp01'1 11:11 lta raw :mawlals. :Dlere
&D&WW .1;11~ "Y~ ~ ~t the popul.ilon
z:otton ettber ln ~ana or '\n am« th.l8 JlUAe' u _..·un -U.Ineo~~ great« u.,n 't1nental1!:~ ~ere'WB8 a llb.ortage or1ood
Jt wu 1D. &oM . . , . ~~ c:apoltaU.sm,; .JOU 1n l!:n-gt1md, an!S_lt had to be 1mported. ..tram
'It~ .that .all .men today ~oy & ll1gber !'o11mll, -rrom 'RtiSSll(. tram Hungary. 'These
atAW1ard of Jlv.I.JJ,g than your a..nD8I>ton did exporte were the ,p~ent !or the lmpor.ta ~f
.befor.e tbe.qe.ofcapltaJ..Ism. .But lww.doyou 'tbe 'fOOd Wh1cb made 'tbe ..llurv1val d tbe
.lt.n.ow .that you ~ .the on.e out ot &en who Br1t1sb popu'latton p-osslb1e. ::ll.iall,y em~
-would awe l.JJ~ 1n tbe a'bsenee ot .ca,pl..t.al- 'from t'be b1sttn::Y tlf l.ho&e -.ges wm Show
Uin1 ~ mere .faet that J'OU &re J1 v1ng tocay 'tbe 1lttftu!Se uf tbe gentry 1lll4 ~
a. proof 'that .capitalism has .succeeded, 'to.,....riS 1:be ,wortters. 'I wattt .to clte onlJ' two
Whether or not J'DU &ons.ld.er your own Ufe namptes, One 111 the famous -B.rltlsb SpeenTf!Ty valuallle:""
~
tmmhmd ~· 'By 'th!s system, the .BI1tJ£h.
government paid all workers who did not get
~MZNT OF 7.-ct'Oll .. £Y411ft:K
tobe mln•nzm -.ge (~a by 'the .&ovIa ~ttle ol. all ttl ben eftq_ eapttallsln baa ernmea~ Cbe M!felenee bet'IIP'een the VBgM
been f~ attaclatd 1LOd c:rtt:ldae4- n u
Ulet' ncene« 'nCl tbls rnfn.1mUID ~ · :Ihla
DCOI!Ii8al7 Ulat UDderst:&Dd &he art«ln ,.,
11le k~ ~racy "the trouble
~ a~~· It • a •act tbat Ule batrecl ell Jl&}t.n« tllgher ~· "nle x=t!:Y woUld
Gil awMt.al'- ~ted not wtt.h t b e . - , ~ ~ &nldlttCJDallf loW ~C\.lltural wqe.

:-'DO
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0a
respons1blllt .,
tor the IS'-ot from other parts of the country, even from
__ .. the g-ernment would supple!!lent lt. b ear grea...,r
J
UA>
v•
k · r mil"
ot her countries. And the only way to do this
...
Jr.--pln•
workers
from
leaving
rural
oc•
a
wor
er
s
a
,
.
th ~ ...,
t.
The questlon -e mu•t ••k In thta case 1a to offer the workers higher wagea for their
....
uon
to
seek
urban
factory
employmen
11
Cur 1a • - ou •• an Individual prepar ed to work. Tbla Is what took place In the early
E1ghty y~ later. &!ter capltali.Sm's ex: "'" Y , •
d to
tlnental Europe. pay more for something, let us aay, a loaf days or capltallam. and It Ia atlll talr.lng place
pa.nalon from Englan
~~
ted •aalnlt o! bread, 1! you are told that the man who today.
the landed &r11St0Cracy ag_.. reac
,.....,
1x chUdre 'I
When the manufacturers In Great Britain
the new production system. In Germany the produced thla loa! or bread has s
n
Prua6lan Junkers. havtna lost many workera The honest man w111 certalnly answer In first began to produce cotton goods. they
to the blgher-paylng capitalistic Industries, the negative and aay, "In principle l would, palcl their workers more than they bad
Invented a .-1a1 term tor the problem: but In !act I woUlcl rather buy tbe bread earned before. or course, a great percentage
-r-ld .. Landftucbt produced by a man wttbout any cblldren." of tbese new workers bad earned not hing at
"ftl.ght from the country& e · The f·~t 1a that, u tbe bu.,era do not .pay all before that and were prepared to take
And In tbe German Parllament, they dla·
•
CUIIIIed what mtght be done agatnat th1a evil, the employer enough to enable him to pay anything they were otrered. But &!ter a abort
u It was seen from tbe polllt of view of the bla workera, It beoomea lmposstble tor tbe ttme-when more ancl more capital Wall aelancled art.atoc:raey. Prince Blamarck. the ra- employer to rem&ln In buatneae. '
cumulated and more and more new entermous chancellor of the German Relch, -ln a
·
THE :a.u:&m:KO r:tl' CAPIT.u.us'K
prlses were developecl-wage rates went up,
speech one day eatd. "l met a man In Berlin
The capltall&t system wu termed "capital- and the reaUlt waa the unprecedented Inwho once bad worked on my estate, ancl I lam" not by a friend of the ay&tem. but crease In Brltlsb population which I spoke of
asked thla man, 'Why did you leave the ee- by an tndl·v ldual who considered tt to be -earuer.
tate; Why did you go away from the country; the worst ot all bl&torlcal syate!IUI, tbe ereatTHI:ORT or ''IMPOVEIIISBMII:NT"
why are you now Uvlng In BerUD?'"
est evU that had ever befallen mankind.
The scornful depletion of capltall&m by
And, accor41ng to Bl&marclt, this man an- That man was Karl Marx. Nevertbeleaa, there 110me people aa a system designed to make
.wered. uyou don'\ ba1'e such a nice Bkr- 1a no reaaon to reject Marx'a term. because the rlcb become richer and t he poor become
gartm tn the vlllage aa we bave bere In it deecrtbM clearly the aource of tbe great poorer 111 wrong Tram beginning to encl.
BerUn, where you ean alt. drink beer, and social Improvements brought about by caplt- Marx's thesla regar41ng the coming of eoclalusten to musle." Tb18 111, of course. a story allem. Those Improvements are tbe result ot 1atn waa based on the assumption that worktolcl from the point of vtew ot Prlnoe Bla- capital aocumwatton: tbey are baaed on the era were getting poorer, that the masses were
marck, the employer. It waa not the point ot tact tbM; people, aa a rUle, do not consume becoming more destitute, and that finally all
view of all bla employee&. Tbey went Into everything they bave produced. that they the wealth of a country woUld be oon.cen•
Industry because tnduetry pald them bigber save-and Invest--. part of tt.
trated In a few banda or In the banda of one
wages and ralaed their stanc1ard ~! llv!I)I to
There Ill a Jre&t Ileal of mtsunderstand.lng . man only. And tben the masaee or lman unprecedented degree. - . . :·
about th1a problem and-In the couree ot povertahed workers woUlcl flnally rebel and
unNo n.umoUDa ttNDn cAPJTALI!III ,
these a1J: lectur-l wlll have tbe opportu- expropriate the rlchee of the wealthy proprl•
nlty to Ileal with the moat fundamental mte.! etora. According to tbla doctrine ot Karl
Today, In the capltallst countries. tbere 111 apprebenatons wbleb people have concerning · Marx, there can be no opportunlty, DO poiiSIrelati-.ely Uttle 41tference between the baatc the accumUlation of capital, the use of capt- blllty wttbln the capltallstlc IS)'8tem tor any
ll!e or the ao-called hlgber and lower' classes; tal. and the untveraat advant•aes to be galnecl 1m
t or ... e
"''t l ~· of ...e
both have tood, clothing. and 1helter. But In
-..
provemen
.... con-.. o... ·
....
..
U th 41tfer .from 1uch use. I wW deal with capltaltam workera.
: •
t
the eighteenth oen UTJ anu ear er, e
- particularly In my leetures about foreign
In 1865, speaking before the International
ence between the man of the m1d41e claaa and Investment and about that most critical workingmen's Aasoclation In England. Marx
the man of the lower claaa waa that the man . problem ot present-day politics. lnftatlon. sal4 tbe belief that labor untons coUld lm·
ot the middle clUB ball •boea and tbe man You know, of coune, that lnftatlon extsta prove condltloua for the worlr.lng popUlation
of the lower c1asll dill not bave aboea- In the not only In thla country. It 1a a problem all waa "abeolutely In error." . The union policy
United States today tbe 41tference between a over the world toclay. .
of asking for blgber wage ratea and aborter
rich man and a poor man means very often
An often unreal !.zed faet about capltallsm work hours be called conse"atlve-oonserva·
only the dltJerence between a Cadillac and a 1a tbla: saving~ mean benefits tor all tboee, tlsm being, of course, the moat condemnaChevrolet. The Chevrolet may be bought leO• who are anxious to produce or earn wagee. tory term which Karl Marx coUld uae. He 1
ondband. but basically It renders the same When a man baa accrued . a certain amount suggested tbat the untons set tbemselve• a
services to Ita owners: be, too, can drive from of money-let us say, one thousand dollars- new, revolutionary goal : tbat they "do away
one point to another. More tban fttty percent and. lnsteacl of spending It, entrusts these wttb the wage system altogether," that they
·of the people In the United States are llvlng dollara to a saving~ bank or an Insurance substitute "soclallam"-government ownerIn housee and apartments tbey own them- company, the money g1>ea Into the banda of ablp of the means of production-for the syaeelvea.
an entrepreneur, a buslneaaman, enablln(t tem of private ownersbip.
The attaeka agatnat capltaltam-especlally him to go out and embark on a project which · u .we look upon the blstory or the WOJ:!41.
with respect to the blgher·wage rates--fltart coUld not have been embarked on yester- and e~&peclally upon the blatory of England
from the false aaaumptlon that wages are day, because the required capital Wall un- atnce 1865, we real.lze that Marx was 'Wrong
ultimately paid by people who are different avallable. ·
ln every respect. There Ia DO western. capitalfrom thoee wbo are employed In the factories.·
aow CAPITAL CIIUTI!II .Joaa . •
lattc country In which the conclltlons of the
Now It 111 all rtght tor economlata and tor
What .w the buslneasman dG now with masses bave not lmpro1'ed In an. 1lnpreceatudentl of economic theortee to dlatlngu11h the additional capital? The fl.rst tblng be dented way. All these tmprovementa or t!le 1
between the worker and the consumer and must do. the ft.rat use be wlll make of thla last eighty or ninety years We!'e made In .
to make a dtattnctlon between them. But the additional capital, 18 to go out and blre work- spite of the prognostications of Karl Marx. I
tact 11 that every consumer m'UIIt. In eome era arid buy raw materials-In turn causing Pol' the l4arxlal1 aoc1alleta beUeved that the I
way or the other, earn the money be apenda, a ·turther demand for worlterB. and raw ma- condltiOD.I ot the workers coUld never be :
and the Immense majority of tbe consumers terlals to develop 1111 well as a tendency ameliorated. They followed a false theory, .
are precisely the same people who work as toward blgber wag~ and high prices for raw the famous "iron law of wagee"-tbe law
employeee In the enterprlaes that produce materials. Long before the saver or the en- · wblch stated that a worker'& wages, under
the thlnp which they conaU;_Dle.
trepreneur:obtatn -any prottt from all of tbls, capttallam, woulcl not exceed the amount be
Wage nte. under capltalllrm are not aet . the unemployea worker, the producer of raw needed to 8\lStaln bla ll!e tor" service to the
by a clau of people 41tferent from the clUB materials, the farmer, and the wage-earner enterprllle. ·
of people Wbo earn the wagee: thef are the are all abartng tn the benettta of the ad41The Marxlana formUlated thelr theory In ·
um.e people. It 1a not the Hollywoocl mm tlonal 111vtnp.
_ ·
.
thla way: U the workers' wage rates go up,
~ that paya ~e wacee of ~ movie · . Wbether the entrspreneur wm get 10me- ralalng wages above · the .uballlten~ lent.
star; It 111 the people wbo pay a.d.m1aalon thing out ot the projeet depends .on the they wUJ bave more cbilclren; ancl these cbllto the monea. An4 tt 1a not the entrepreneur future .tate or the market and on bt. ability
dren, when they enter the labor force, will
at a boxtnc match who paya the enormou.e to anticipate correeUy the future state ot lnoreaee tbe number Of! worlr.era to the point
demand• ot the prize figbten; lt Ill the peo- the market. Rut the workers aa well as the where tbe wage rates wlll drop, brtngtng tbe
ple who pay admlallon to the fight. Through producers or raw materials get the benefits workera once more down to the .ubs11Stence
the dlatlncUon between the employer and immediately. Much was satcl, thirty or forty ~:~h~thJ:!t :re~plre~th~C:or~~!
the employee, a dlatlnctlon 11 drawn 1n years ago, about the "wage poUcy," aa they
J
economtoe theory, but .u Ill not a dlattnctlon called It, ot .Henry Ford. one of Mr. Pord's population from ctylng CSUt. - ·
·
1n real ll!e; bere, the employer an4 the great accompllabments was that be paid
But thla Idea of Marx, and Of mariy. other
employee, utuma~y are o~ and tbe aame blgber wages than 414 other lnclustrlallata eootal1&ts, II a concept of tbe working .m an
per:IICQ,
__ • • · •··- .-:. r. .- -," - • . - ,·
or factorlee. Bill wage poltcy was described precisely llke that Whlch biologists ~nd
There are people In many countries who aa an "Invention," yet· tt 1a not enoug'b to · rightly ao-tn •tudytng the llfe of an.tmall.
consider It very unjuat th&t a man who baa say that thla new Ntnnnted" policy was the or mtce. for" tnetance. "- ·~·· '·: ·- ·
to support a tamlly with. aeveral chficlren result of the Uberallty of Mr _ Pord. A new
· IKPaOVED CONDITIONS DJ:nND ON 80VK1I
wm receive tbe aame salary u a man wbo bl'ancb of buslneaa. or a new factory In an .._..
- _ • ZCOKOKIC POLIC%D · • · ~ · • ·
baa only h1.m.selt to take eare or. But tbe already extattng branch of bu.Bineee, baa to
It you Increase tbe quantity of food &vall·
question 1a .not whether the employer should attract worker& trom ~tber employments. able tor an1mal orp.ntama ·or tor microbes,
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then mor~ or them will sunlve. And If you
restrict their food, then you v;111 restrict
their numbers. But man Is dltfcrent. Even the
worker-In spite of the fact that Mal'Xlsts do
not acknowledge It-has human wants other
than food and reproduction of bls speCies.
An Increase l'n real wages results not only
In an Increase In population, It results also,
and first or an. In an Improvement ln th~
average stsnda.rd of living. That 111 why today we have a higher standard of Uvlnc ln
Western Europe and In the United States
than In the developing natlon.a of, aay,
Africa.
we must realize, however, that thl.a higher
standard of llvtng depends on the supply
of capital. This explains the difference between condltlon.a ln the United States an4
conditions In India; modern methoda of
1igbt1nc contagious diseases have been introduced ln India-at least, to some extent-and the el!ect ba.s been an unprecedented
mcrea.se In population but, .since tltt.. tncrease In population has not been accompanied by a corresponding Increase ln the
amount or capital lnl'ested, the result baa ·
been an Increase ln poverty. A country be. comes more prosperous In proportion to tbe
rise ln the Invested capital per unit of Ita
population.
But you have to remember that, ln economic policies, there are no mlraclN. You
have read ln many newspapers and .speechea,
about the BO-i:alled German economic miracle-the recovery or Germany after .Ita deteat and destruction In the Second World
· war. But thl.a waa no mtracle. 'It wa.s the
application of the principles of the free
market economy, or the methOds of capitalIsm, even though they were not appUecl
completely In all respects. Every country can
experience the same "miracle" or economic
reconry, although I must Insist that' ec6nomJc recovery does. not come trom a mtra.cle; It come$ from the adoption of-nd
111 the result of-60und economic po11cies.e

STATE HOMES PROGRAM

HON. BALTASAR CORRADA
or l'tiEJtTo JtiCO

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

ThursdaJI, December 6, 1979

e Mr. CORRADA. Mr. Speaker, It 1s with
great statlsfaction that I rise in supPOrt
of H.R. 3892, which extend& and revises the authority of the Veterans' Adrn1n1stratton for the extended-care factlitles progra,rn. commonly known as the
State homes program for veterans.
On September 20, 1977 the Veterans'
AdmJntstratJon assistant general counsel issued an opinlon in which he concluded that, under existing _leg1slatlon.
Puerto Rico .w u not elliible for VA
ftnanc.lal asshtance for corutructlon of
a State home fac1llt:y. At my request the
Congressional Research Service made an
anal:vsts of subsections 101<19> and 101
C20> of title 38, United States Code. CRS'
opinion concluded that Puerto Rico was,
in fact. included u a State for the Jmrpoees of subsection 101(20> . This opinion
alao demonstrated that the legislative intention haa always been to include
Puerto Rico.
_ . . .·
.
The Houae and Senate Committees on
Veterans• Mairs have also concluded
. that the VA's assistant general counsel's
oplnlon, issued on September 20, 197'1.
. . . 1a incorrect, Both commlttetea have

E3973

agreed that Puerto Rico is presently in- mines that It is not In the best Interest
eluded tn the participation of this pro- of the United States. second, speeds up
gram, and that another opinion should the deportation process, removes judicial
be issued by the VA correcting their mis- review in cases begun under the authorunderstanding of what has been the real fty granted in this bill and establishes
legislative intention.
that any allen deported under the authority granted in this bill would be inI knew that both committees would eligible to receive a re-entry visa, and
be doing Justice to the veterans of Puer- third, overturns regulations issued by the
to Rico by clarifying, once and for all, Immigration and Naturalization Service
this problem. A series of efforts were effective January 1, 1979, and requires
made by the government of Puerto R~co non!mmigrant alien students to apply for
to start the construction of a State home, an extension of temporary stay after exbut they were frustrated by the VA's piration of their 1-year period of
interpretation on the participating admittance.
rights Puerto Rico. With the passage of
Visitors 1n our country, instigated by
th.ls bill, and its corresponding confer- Irrational fanatics abroad, are currently
ence report, the high expectancies of the causing disruptions that endanger peace.
veterans of Puerto Rico in having their I believe this bill provides a degree of
·own State home will become once more a __ protection to our- Government and our
reality.
citizens ·rrom this kind of occurrence.•
I wish to commend the members of .
the Senate and the House Committees
on Veterans' Affairs as well as their
ANTISHOPLI.FI'ING CAMPAIGN
dedicated sta1f for their interest and
diligence 1n making Justice to Puerto
Rico. M:y 165,000 veteran constituents
HON. BEVERLY B. BYRON
are more than happy knowing that this
or KAllTLAN'D
,
tmpedlment has been removed, and I
share their feellngs.
_
·
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
t urge m:y colleagues to support and
Thursdal/, December 6. 1979
vote favorably for this bill. M:y effort in e Mrs. BYRON. Mr. Speaker, today I
this endeavor have not been 1n v~ would like to bring congressional attenand I feel a real sense of accompllsh- tion to the Vigorous antishoplift1ng
ment. The source of lllY stimulus 1s. and campaign which .Is now underway in lllY
will continue to be, the long h.lstor:y of congressional (l.lstrfct and hometown,
the Puerto Rican contribution to the Frederick, Md.
United states 1rar effortS and their readlThe distributive education students
n.tlSS to-serve when duty calls.e
·
from the Frederick County Vo-Tech
Center have spearheaded a drive by local
businessmen and organizations, elected
omclals, and Frederick County youths to
DEPORTATION OF IRANIAN
work together to educate the public about
STUDENTS
the problems and penalties associated
with shoplifting, To further this goal,
the mayor of Frederick has proclaimed
HON. RICHARD C. SHELBY
the week of December 1G-16 as Shop..
or 4LABAKA
lifting Prevention Week in Frederick
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
County. During th.ls week. the students
ThursdaJI, December 6, 1979
will v.lsit Frederick County publlc schools
• Mr. SHELBY. Mr. Speaker, the deplor- to make presentations on the seriousness
able course of events 1n Iran and the rep.. of shoplifting. 'rhere wm also be a poster
rehensible actions of the student ter- and essay contest with special recognirorists have provoked deep-seated feel- tion given to the winners at the end of
ings of anger, hostility, and revenge here the week.
In eon,lunction with the -Maryland
at home. While Iranian students Jn
Tehran are holding American citizens State Department of Education and the
hostage and demanding the extradition Mazyland State Bar Association, the stuof the Shah so that he can face "revolu- dents have alread:y participated. in a
tionary Justice." Iranian students in the shoplifting prevention seminar at the
United States are echoing their demands Hilton Inn in Pikesville, Md. With the
and are in sympathy with their aetlona. assistance of man:y worthy local organiBeing alarmed and outraged over these zations, the distributive education pro.:.
events and although actions we can take gram at the Frederick County Vo-Tech
· to resolve the deplorable situation 1n Iran Center earller th1a year completed an
are severel:y 11m1ted by very practical antishoplifting display with supporting
realities, 1 have introduced a bill which materla.la which was exhibited at the
would prevent Iranian students, as well Frederick County Fair. In the months to
as students from all other nations, from come, the students will be spealtl.ng to
abusing this Nation's hoopltallty and be- various· civic and professional organizacoming unwelcome disruptive agitators.
tions in Frederick County about their
Specifically, lllY bill would amend the campaign to reduce losses caused by
Immigration and Nationallty Act to pro- shoplifting and making the youth in
vide the tollowlnr: First, directs the A~ Frederick County more aware that shoptomey ~neral to deport aliens on non- lifting is a serious crime.
inunlgrant visas who knowingly particiMr. Speaker, I support this ftne effort
pate 1n a political demonstration, with and am pleased to add my voice to this
a prov.lsion for the Attorney ~neral to unlfted drive against this costly and
suspend sucb deportation U he deter- prevalent crlme.e

